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lative ato ity iiielation to the crin-inal law% (incluiding
procedurme in crrinru watter8) hatving been reserved by se.
(27) of tii. Bcdtish North Aniericai Aet, 1867, to theali et
Canada. This contention should not prevail. In a sr
cases. eorreing with Rlearne v. Garton (.1859)>, 2 E» & E.
and ending with Ex p. Schofield, [1891] 2 Q.B. 428, it wsh
that tii. imposition of ai fine or penalty'% (not being by way.
reiwbursenrent) for- tiie breaeh of an order of a public autiior
is matter of crinriwa and not civil procedure. But, in constet
the. British 'North AxeiaAct, it is necsayto read ses. 91 a
92 together; and r-egard miust b. had to the fact that Sec. 92 (
gives to a Provincial J.egislature exclusive power to make lw
relation te the. imposition of pumisirent by fine, penialty,
imrprisonirent for enforcing any law of the Province nmade iUi
tii. scope of it.s powers. The. Act now i question fell within i
lutter provision, and was, therefore, witiiin the. powers. of 1
Legisiature of Ontario.

Secondly, it wvas contended that, as, under tiie order of t
27tii February, 1917, tiie first 100 additional cars were to
placed i operation not later than the. Iat JantUary, 1918, tix
was- at conuplet. breach of the. order on that date; and, acvcording
there could not after that date b. such a non'.compnlliaýnce with t
order ats to aubjeet the, con pany to the penalties authoria.d b%. t
Art. Their Urdsihips wNere unktble te agrec wvith this conte(nti<:
Tii. substance of tiie thing to b. don. was te put the. additiox
ca.rs in l'i sevie T ili of thnet. a- afurther aud subii..
provisioni; atnd, niotwithstaninig tii. breach of this latter provisit
th(, direction te provide the. cars rewnained i force.

But, third(ly, it was argued on beiif of the. appellants that t
ordler of the. 19tii April, 1918, wais not authorised by the. Art
1918, aýs i t was u order not for enforcing com plia nce with tiie ord
of the. 27tii February, 19J7, but for punishing a past breaeh of t,
order; or, i otiier words, tiiat the. offly order contemplâted by t
new me. 260a WMs ail order fixing a period witiiin wiiiceh ses
existig or futur. order alxould b, complied with, andt ilmpoxsing
penalty for every daýy of default ai ter that period laid elapSe
In their Lo.rdsb;lip'~ opinion, that %vas tii, true construction of ti
mctiou. By it th(. Board is autiiorised te impose penalties f

notu-oliplùtiiee wýith its orders, but subject te the. condition th


